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POET WHIPPLE, ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY MARCH 23, 1864.

THE TERKITORIAIj OFFICIALS.
Our correspondent, " Apache,'" proposes to

furnish for our columns, brief personal sketches
of the Territorial officiate. We shall try to pub-

lish erne In each numJber of the M unci:. Despite
"Apftche's" horrid name, we bavo reason to
hofiete that h will scalp none of his subjects.
irti tir ttie contrary, fcroatr fcliem With' tin kbdft
consideration. We to-d- rr give Vfe lUnUrkr on
QoYuroor Goodwin. Ed. '

iion.'john.n. goodik.. ;. '

GOVERNOR OF ARISOKA. . ,

t. -- 1 -- 1 . IT' Itj DiogrRpiiicai KKHvcii ot ins
Governor Goodwin, printed in Washington
during the sitting of the last Congress, begins in

this wtee :

good reader, you were now by say
side, looking down from the gallery of the
House, upon the assembled representatives of tho
people, and I were to ask yon to point me out
the handsomest man of the body, 1 dare say you
would point me to the gentleman who represents
the firat Congressional district of Maine If you
are a woman I know tou would. Mr. Goodwin
is "fair and fat." though not yet mito "forty"
being oae of tho youngoat men of the House ;

reioicms in inst rotundity enough to give com
plete development to his fine figure, and tell of
that generoas naturo which lakes tne wona
kindly, and acoeptintr all its duties, as
they cowi alone dav by day, hea down at wigni
to uh'a&anl drtrams, and rotrsshing slumbor.
Not only has Mr. Goodwin grasped congression-
al honors at an early period of life, but ho comsa
from tho district in which he wa? bora, and wberti
ltirfma always lived a testimontal to oqs's lifo
susd obarader Uwt ew mea hara sourd.9

Altitougli Goreraor 0jodwini iadsom fac
Is fewwaed by ioty epest ftpoo the plain, it
f jvi attractre, and laitcatire of lh $mthd and

wboHKul! mam who has a1rsdyMJe a host
of warm frie&da In his new Ml of lsbor and

1

4 Mr.- - 06o'ifwtti was tiara' in fiowtti Bwwick
Xaine. Ho fitted for college at Berwick Acad- -

ejy ani entered uartmontn in loan, ironi waoea
arable and honored halls ho was graduated m

1844. Ho studied law in tha offioo .of John
ITnblmrd. and entered ttpon tt pmatico, in liis
native village, in 1849, and at ones commanded
an envinblo professional position. In 1854, Mr.
Goodwin wa3 elected to tba Sonata of Maine ; in
1855 was anpointed coramiasioner to ro7i8 the
special laws of that State ; and in 1860, by &

fiattorrag majority, was elected to Congress from

the first Congressional district, n district of large
political and commercial importanoe, containing
withm its bounds the manufacturing cities ot
Saco nod Biddoford, with Portland, tho era-- J

cial metropolis of tho Btate, and one of the wost
Uirifty of Now England cities.

Jn Congiss Mr. Goodwin won inflnotica and

popularity y hk urbanity of manners and mteg-- 1

rity of ptsrposo. Jo was ratber a working tiian

a talking membbc.' Whatover measures he faror-a-d

wesa supported in ttfetfarwxd and de
uided wmaar. UTis activity ia.erging tha organi- -

tsfioo of Aciaonn, led tho PretSdani to
m to tlia offioo of Chief Jeiliea of tshe Teni- -

tory, and on tho dith ,of Gjovomor Gurley to
immtdiaialy make him hfcaccttosaor ia tha gu-

bernatorial ohakw, :

Never an extremist in politics, liberal, raoder- -

ato and high minded in his treatment of public
queation8, vigovoua in intellect, reeoluta in will;

activo in temperament, and physically athlptic,

he nossossosto a roinarkablo decree, tha qualifi

cations which must commend him to favor and
this new nnd important country. Hi3

w w ' ... 4 w

whole life is a guaranty to tho people of Arizona,

that ho ia incapable of an impure or mean ac-

tion, and that ho will make a faithful, compe
tent, aud upright executive.

Land

ruzcsziency,

manfully

appoint

Apache.

Thji? fcliowing is" an. extract from tho report of
U sp,ix?iaj ciwittw-.ppolnf,e- d lary oortain ciUitons

of San Francisco to consider tha queaUoq or im- -

proviuir tho nAir'Lulion oi im 'aiuraao JiiYftr:

difficulty for over 400 miles from ite mouth, from
about tho 1st of Slarch to tho last of October.
During the remainder of tho year there is two
and a Jmlf feet- - of water on tho" Idwost places in
the channel, sufficient for stoamore of light
draught. An abandon co, of Umber for ste&
purpotofi it? scattered along both banks, at a dis-

tance from 1 to 10 miles apart Tho river is
now lower Chan it hss been tok 13 years. The:
current rtms at fronl three to afx nines per "hour
Frojporlr constructed acows placed at the amsth:
of the ri vr, would answer necisary pur)os
for shipping, etc Provisions, tools, etc., kave
now accumulated there until there is oyer 1,200
tuns exposed to the action of the elements, some
oi wutcu nas oeen aewiineo iour monins, anu
with tho present means for shipment above, they
must remain for a great length of time. At the
different landings on the river there has been, and
;s now, ready attach from 10 to oO tons ot ore.
Over 4,000 persons sro nw g on the
Colorado river for their supplies, and unless
speedy means of transportation are given them
the deyelopment of the country will be delayed
for years. The Bait Lake trade, amounting to
over 83,(M)0,000, must be dono by the Colorado
river, the best and most practical route. There
is a good mineral and agricultural country in t ho
neienborhood of Tucson, and also at Walker's
Diggings. 150 miles from La Paz.

Along both side3 of the river tho country is a
continued mineral section. Tho present stearaor
is unable to do tho trade of the river, and the
miners and merchants b:vo been and are still com
pelled to bring their goods by land, a distance of
300 miles, at a cost of from lo to UO cents per iu,
whilst a river, sufliciont for atcamboat purposes,
flows at thoir feet.

Tfee health of t&a Ariaons country is good
Tho prices of provisions and freighting must, con
unue 10 u& ooiienv ea ipuii ss uio presnA usyj
gallon coMtnuae in the hands of the present "nn

ncftoly. Tb ttmssmt o"vv-
- hi Inking to the aw

company cannot do mora man carry th metal
of tb locoa owood and eontioiled by thosd wlnt
are stockholders in the eaid Navigwoa C?pmpa-a- y,

oi if othrr swaunera are not pat into opera-
tion, the anioii nuWreet of the Territory meat
be at the mercy of said corporation.

T&a overland transportation from Los Angeles,
3aa Pedro, Qm Brnadino, at abaufe 13c. per lb
from this city to soiats on the Colorado rivor.say
S260 per ton, is a tariff hardly to be boras by the
miner and trader.

No Territory has been organised cedar mora
favorable auspices tfcan baa Arizona, iho pop-
ulation contained within her boundaries at the
tim of the Dsssssrs sf the organic act was
small so eaiall indeed as to creato a wonder
that Oongreas should pass a law to creato for them
a separate ifoveroiB6.it. Uooo it is not oocaoso
or the numerous popolatiou U&t wo say tne or-

ganization was propitious. The scarcity of in
habitant is One of the favorable circumstances
attending the organisation.

The rioii nunae of gold which exist there were
no doubt the moving oauso f the Territorial or-

ganization, and they will prova sufficiently at-tracti-

to dn;w h. popnlatioo largo enough to
make up, ;n a snort time, lor ino laeic m&v lortn-arl- y

eiwt4d.- - :Aud that population will ba of the
rVht chamctsr for tho sew rovcrnmenfc, It-vi-

ll

be convpoeeu alnly of minora and those engaged
in pursuits ooo?e t mih. the loiuing interestt.
Henca all beiap u", tie gdvarnmodt and thu
geveW5a to Him coantry. Uire will be no old
prejumoos to oreonn, no fnkuieti laws to con-tn- d

with aod ov oooflioMiR iriri of long
standing to b reconeiled All vill srt anew
in the midst ot an old oWjRtry. Upon tha .arri
val Of th cttfi fnatioaariei, uow on tliitr ,wa

to the Territory, the military authority wiich ha
been temporarily established there by General
Oaiifiton will Wo placo to'tha regularly appoint-
ed dfilcers of the Federal Governmunt, and we

presume iho mach;iory of the Territorial govern-

ment will be put in motion without delay. Those
who will compose tho Legislative branch of the

. . ...n i. r !!!..new governmeucwm oi courso oe men iumu;nr
with the mining busino38 and cognizent ol the
wants of a mining population. Their legislation
therefore will be euch as thoroquirements.of their
constituents will demand.

Ono of the most important questions which the
new Govornor will hare, to decide will bo the
seat of tho Government! Tucson will scarcely
huvo any claim to tho preferment and it ia tha
onlv town of anv imnottanoe in the TOCTitonfc
VYo say it will scarcely havaany claim bBqauaau."
is so far removed from tho cimtral positinii, both
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State of Sonora and consequently in tho south-
ern edge of Arizona.

The emigration which is now moving to the
Territory locates iteolf about ono hundred and
fifty miles north of Tucson, in tho region where
tho goiil is to be found. Beuoe there wii! be tho
central positior , and it is to bo proetrned that in
that regiun wifi.ije located iihe capital, and there
will be ttoeeoafro of all Mods of linn? ia tho
Tsrriior. 'ilie road froai Kjw Merfco will
centra thrre. Tne rraris froeb C alifornia will also
contre there From there will radiate the com-
merce of Atlzdna with tho Sasfand "vv est.

There will thus be, if our surmises are correeS,
a new Territory, a new capital, and a new people
out of which Ui& future of Arizona is to be
made. Tho new capital will doubtless in a short
time spring to bo a flourishing city in tho
IlIlUCu Ji tiiv H uulil tivcw't m. tax tVlu TIT ill f I X S &SJr
Territory, a wealth unequalled by thnt of anyof the
TerritoriftR nnd tho population, enmnosed oif that..t.. 1 r 1. i i , - . r A .
uutoij;.Biu uia ui uiun wuu seek l.neiPIoriuu
in the minos, will give the Territory an inpetus
towaroa iutnro greatness which will not bo im-
peded for years to corae. In short Arizona, in
the region of the goid mines, is desnpd soon to
become a considerable power in toe land and
make her weieht felt among the political com-
munities which compose our great republic

A few yeara ago this might have been consider-
ed air-castle building. But now it mnst be re-

garded as reality, founded on tho finneet basis.
In it no brigb tor future is foreshadowed for Ari-
zona than has been realised by California in tha
la3t Sfteen years past. tfante, Fc Gszett.

As n document of historic interest in
the' establishment of'tPori 1?li?ppl;

vef prior the ase'se'd bfficill' of Major
tPJilLi. wtdifo to Gt!i!rsl ;aaon,7and p iiih:
fW the c9i1(ita Fd Ga2l1 if Jamil?

"Suapqv rasas, ifokr w
Axivoxa TJ roar. Deo, J

road ;id friotUy of Ifee i, mi most miu , !it
ter lather scaiwo aatli I loaojiad tb& i '

do

River On the 25th. The road follows this
river abont sist? miles, crossing ii &idule wsiy.
Tbj water and foed is abundant, but very sJkalino
affecting tho atock very much. At the Satt
Francisco mountain I divided the train ib three
peris, the watering places not .affording &m"fi-cie- nt

water for the large amount of stock at
?

onn time.
Tho weather hero waa citremeilold there

usually being 8 or 10 inches of ics xia tl)o water
hc-!e-. About half way from the. nsonataln to
this point t.haroad became so estaemely rough,
that, to avoid creaking my wqgpns , to pieces, X

mado a depot, leaving abuut one-thi- rd of my
loading. It will tkw xVwcyk to send out and gsfc
this in here. I have had no troobjO'Witis the In-

dians. Aftor leaving Colorado sivor-- 1 saw no
aigas of any. untd we mot the Toato Apachw at
lh:s place. The last of the thre trains under
Oapt. Benson arrived heio safely, tiils ovening.
Captain Eno starts to-morr- ow foriHe Colorado
r.var. It is very dcub Ifui if he il-- bs able to

land a wagon road to that riTer,bplo. rort Mo- -
jaye. Hix wagons hnra already come iwr from
that point and rJpors a good road

tk same aa hat Uaat mscoer witi)
wasiscre; fKpVftbly ore ot ik&m
thas at that iim. 5 ra numbers 1

frqrfl Oiliforaad n : m$ s$ $h .

pfocur prcAn)ioiJ5. Tb traini wL
tfcair loadingrWiilT and at godfi ftffi -
is pb fioar bfcro et3fepfefct he wli
at $30 PM hnodrd. DhKB. ia ft ferftifc r

Tber

o'
water in tho mipipg diatricta, havjugvliH! Am mm
as rut, Tbpse having claims think tihY trill do

' 'well lf they got water.
The Tonto Apaches have stolon a4 uothber of

nories rrqm cue miners, tne pasc two weeics. i
apprehend somo trouble with Wm' oh oocotmt
of it. i ; :W

Ton men of Cnpt. Ilargrava'B, jnpaav 0,1 Pt
California Yolnnteors. left aprt Wiag
thov bemfr it tho time ot our uanar ewsort
dutv ntFhrt Cknbv. ! woultl- - rcspec rally r- -

-r . ft K

quest that they may be ordered' trd Join, tiiair
company as soon ns practicabto. i ''J, am, bir, , : . .

Arory rospeatfully . ? , ...
' t

Your Ob't. Servant,
. ? ; - B0vrxr k wr

A wi tkr says,

Tho Uobrado riyer ia uavigbIo without any 'gmphicol position & noaf the lino of tho Mosicanlmo act gioriousiy uw
to dftvim gtor)
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